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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA._ _

No ndvcrtlsoniontfl will be taken To-
rtlipio coltinuiH nftcr 111:110: p. in-

.TrrniB
.

Cnsh In advance.-
Advertiecmfnts

.

umltr this bend lOccntuper
linn for tno first insertion , 7 cents for rucli sub-
f

-
vUP t inspTtlnn. nnil 11M per line p r month.

No advortlioincut taken for io.su tliiui 2t cents
thn Drst insertion. Heron words will tx counted
to the line ; they mutt run consecutively nnd
must be pnlrt In ADVANCE. AH ndrertHe-
inrnts

-
must he handed in before 12:10: o'clock n.-

in.
.

. , nn l under no circumstances will they be-
taken or dtaronlinucd by telephone.

1 artlo * ndvertislmMn thnso columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

their answers addressed In euro of THE HKR
will plonso n-sk for n chrrk to enable ttiom to get
their letters , nsnnno will be dollvorcd except on-
T re entntlon of cho"-k. All answers to ndver-
tl'emcnts

-

should bo pniMoTajin envelopes.
All advorlNemonts In tlics.' columns iiro pub-

lished In both morning nnd waning editions of-
Tm : llr.r , the rlrculntlon of which aggregated
morn tlmn 1PU papers daily , ana gives tun ad-
vortliors tlio benefit , not only of the cltyclrru-
Intlonof

-

TUB llhc , nut also of Council
Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towns thiouguout
this section of the country ,

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for the e columns will bn taken

on the aboro rondltlons , at thn following bunt-
ncRfl

-

houses , who are ai thorlred agents forTim-
JlRi : uptclnl notices , nnd will quote the same
rates as can bo had at the main olllcc-

.TOHN

.

W. HELU Pharmacist , KM South Tenth
Struct.

CHASE Ac EDDY. BtatlonciB and Prlnlers , 113

lUli Rtrcef.-

I

.

fi'A 11NSWO HTI1 , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
ing

-

Stree-

t.W.I.

.

. llUdlins , Pharmacist , 031 North ICth
Street.

riKO. W r-

Avenue
' . Pharmacist , 183-J St. Mary's

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

GITPATIOX

.

wanted 1'lrBt class ganlencr
> _? , UK ! ilorlst , ( liTinan. single ; grower of roses ,
cut Mowers and general plants ; 22 veals' exper¬

ience In ( lowers , fruits and vegetables ; business
iirlvnle or commercial after April ] , Address
Tlu Mokler , III ! Holladayst. , Denver , Colo.-

rjt
.

; ) 31

W"ANTIiD! Hltuatlon as second baker. 01
, man used to work In kitchen , H

, Hoe ofllco. U18-2 ! *

A FIHST-clasi dressmaker with an eastern
-CA-expcrlence wishes employment by the day
In good families. Call or address fllJN 18th
nt. city.

WANTED WALE HELP.-

7ANTKD

.

A niilck smart boy , ago ICyoais
' or over , to work lu wholesale Jewelry

house. Address In own handwriting, It W ) Ilec-

.rANTF.DC1othlng.aaksman.

.

. L. O. Jonen ,
347-2J

WANTUD-Allrst class watchmaker , 18-'l
refcronco with applicat-

ion. . (J. I, . Krickson & Co. 3JU 21

WANTI'.D Five wide-awake salesmen ;
work ; room 218 , First National

bunk building. &0-2U

. salesmen visiting llrst-rlnbs
trade among steam users who can

highest rcfcronce , will be given a line of goods
paying largo proQte , as n side line or exclu-
sively.

¬

. Lyons tc Co , Cleveland , O. 283 20t
) coat makers. 15 pants makers ,

T T lo vest makers ; all line custom work ; first-
class wages. Mrs. llrcga, 314 Ji S 15th.

J10-21J

Wanted , General nnd Local agents
to handle the new I'atent Chemical Ink-

Urnfiing
-

I'encll ; greatest novelty over produced ;
rases ink In two seconds ; no abrasion of paper ;

2UU to 51)0) per cent prollt ; sells at sight ; territory
absolutely free ; salary to good men ; sample
3uc. by mall. For terms mul full particulars
address the manufacturers , J. W. Sklnmr &
Co. , Onalaska , Wls. 302-21 *

' A first-class frame maker ; none
but reliable and sober men need apply.

Gco. Ileyn , HUH Fainam. 2HI

'. wanted on salary. J75 per month
and expenses paid , anv uctho man or-

womnuto; sell our goods by sample and llvo at
homo. Salary paid promptly and expenses In-
ndvancc. . Full particulars and sample case
free. Wo mean Just wnut w bay. Address
Standard Silverware Co , llostou , ! Mats.

200

Salesmen everywhere for our
adjustable door plates ( can sell and do-

HVIT
-

nt once ) , four styles pf door bolls , melal-
nnd white elmmel letters , house numbei'K , etc.-
Hamples

.
, circulars , otc. , free. Now York Door

1'late Co. , Albany , N. Y. 25J-23 *

WANTED Carpenter to do the work on sev ¬

to be built and take house and
lot as part payment , A. W. JlcLanghllu. Hoom-
618Paxton bldg. 2151-

IANTKD Agnnts for; our new patent lire-
* * proof safes , size 28x18x18 t weight 500113.) ,

retail price } 3" , others In proportion , Highest
awtird (silver medal ) Centennial Exposition ;
rare chance ; permanent business. Our prices
lowest. We are not lu the safe pool. Exclusive
territory given. Alpine Sate Co. , Cincinnati , O.

ANTED A good man to go on the rondj
T T must bo wide awake , full of energy , give

seclirlty for money collected and deposit * ! .'> for
Rumplos. Call on George 8. nine , [ loom 511.
Flint National bank biillalng , Omaha , Nob. 137

WANTED A stenographer who lias some
of bookkeeping. Must bo a

peed ponman. Address , with references. T. O.1
drawer 47. U8-

5TANTED First-class coat maker. Apply at-
T T once to II. L. Cohen , South Omaha , Neb.

1121-1

AGENTS u anted In every town and city In
for the Harden Hand Granado Fire

Extinguisher. Apply to F. G. Crnndall,310 South
15th bt. ' 870-

"ITTTANTED Agents In every city nnd town In-
T T the west to soil the Toy Calliope , the great >

m sollnion earth ; nond 20 cts for sample. 1' G.
Crauaall. 3IOSoiuh15thst_ §7tf

men"for Washington t'orrl-
T ? tory ; good wages , steady worr , lonujou.

A Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam st.
KJ4

SALESMEN We wish n few men to KB 11 our
sample to the wholesale and retail

trade. I.argcstmanufacturarslnour lino. Kn-
close 2-cent htamp. Wages $ I per day. Perman-
ent

¬

position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for wages , advertising , etc. Centennial
u'f'B Co. , Cincinnati. O. 70.VmW

WANTED-Agents for Mllward'a calyx-eyed
needle ; preserves falling

night ; a help to good sight ; perfect bonanza for
canvassers ; sample package lOc. Sena for
circulars to headquarter , Stnyuor it Co. , Tro-
Vldenco.

-
. It. I. CCOm-

2TDOYS Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. . 1304 Dougla-

s.V7"ANTEDCarpent

.

r to build a house and
TT taio! good business lot on Saunders st root

DS pay , Kiuiuiro 222.11lorco st. 450

Llvo men and women to engage In-

i T an easy , paying business at nonio. Can
work dnytlmo or evening nnd make 50n to $1
per hour : sure thing ; t amnle and complete In-

MrucHons
-

Kent for lOc , Audresu , World Supply
Co. , Itutluml , Vt. llOFib1-

"VlfANTKO Energetic men (ina women every-
wharu

-
for a gontoiil monay-umklug bnsl-

ne
-

s. fix) weekly prollt guaranteed oiiHlur than
HOT monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
linneco.saary. Permanent position aud excln.ilvu
territory assured. } 2.00 nample free. Writ a for
particular :* . Addreustlth stamp , Merrill M'f'g
f-n. . 1IVI: , Chlrago.-

W

. UGP-HIt

ANTED--FEM ALE HELP.-

rAN'rKI

.

"
,

> A competent girl In ft family of-
two. . COI HOulh 5mh. 3III-2J

girl , 1M)8) Hurt at.
V > Gorman preferred. 315-20 ;

ANTED-City hotel , Girl dishudslier. at
once. 3142-

3rANlEDGlri

*

, UlBso 17th Kt. 3(3

Girl for general housenorlc ,
V i sontiiweut corner Il.'iul and Cullfornia Hts.U

310 2(-

1A

_
COOK. Mr *. Wurroil Swltsiler , CCOl Bt. Mary'sl-
ive. . S-H .20_

* V' NTfll ) A coiiiDetent gTil to do
iiouiiuwurk. 'JUri at , Gcad wage *

8222-

1irANTED'A good girl tor general home-
tviork.

-
. 211lDougui.s st. 3i22t-

irANTltDA
:

S l to learn drehsmnklng.
> Mre. 11 , 0 , Mortes , 103 N loth nt.

31120-
JANTID20pood! girls for general house-
Work

-

; ciil who ran cook , wash and Iron
veil und are not afraid to workt nlno 3 good
Mtrond uirlst 1 nurte girl.-
B

. Mrs. . '
15th. 315-'AJ)

gooil second glrl : must ) m-
TT refqrencfs. Call nt y. U vorJones uutl2oth ,

bcl , St. Mnry'a ave and Loavuilwortli.
3112-

1TANTUD41lrl In'assist In housdworlc for
TT h i-bOttrd and room ; hluh school student

plT-forred , on account of nearness to rmldunce.
Address H 4 Hue ollice. 2M S-

UXrANl'MDllcllable.German nurse (fir ) , Ul to-
T < l" )'t am of nsj. Mrs , H, u Paui rsou. 31-

3Kuninni. . 2-

i'Qllfl
'

M ) 8 Ma.

expflrlcnced hon.tatepper-
V> who inn rood cook, for fcfamily of three.

Most have llrst class references. Ton suitable
person a pleasant home with good salary and *
permanent position M offered. Apply to U-
Dlckovfer. . "Hub" restaurant , nthst , near Doug ¬

las. 237-30

for homewort Mrs. Tho&-
F. . Hall 1007 Shennan nve. ' Ml

DRESSMAKING.-

DllESSMAKINGcuttlni

.

! & nttlng 5117 Douglas
Slfmll*

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

OVEHSEEHS

.

wantMl everywhere at homo or
wish to employ n reliable per-

son
¬

In your county to tnck up ndvortl'omeiitu
and show curd * of electric good * . Advertise
meiitn to bo tacked tip averyu here , on trees ,

fences and turnpikeIn conspicuous plnre , In
town and country In nil parts nt the United
States nnd Canada. Steady employment ; wapei-
KM per day ; cxpcn.ioi advanced ; no talking
required. Local work for all or part of the
time. Addrots with Btamp , Emory * Co. , man-
agers , 211 Vine Ht. , Cincinnati , O. No nttontion
paid to postnl cards. 3172.1 *

A druggist to commence drug-
store , also harbor to commence hopln n

first class location In South Omaha. For infor-
mation

¬

address Herman Tombrlnck. South
Omaha P. O. 120 2f

that I naveWANTKD-Kverybodytoknow 317 nnd 31S
First National bunk building , where I shall bo
pleased to mnot them. O. J. Stcni'dorlf. Heal
Estate , Loan , Exchange Hrokcr and Itont.il
Agent JK !

VANTKU HMW ) women to use "Wlleo'x'a-
i Piincy Compound Pills. " Perfectly safe

and always ollectuul. Send for 4c "Woman's
Bate Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co. , Philadel-
phia.

¬

. 114Al ' y

SHORTHAND AMD TYPEWRITING

Shorthand and TypewritingVALENTINE'S, Paxton building , Omaha.
The only exclusive shorthand school in the
f-tnto. over one hundiod graduates In good
situations. 'Die school is under the manage-
ment

¬

of C. C. Valentino , odlclal stenographer of
the 3rd Judicial district ot fobrnska , nnd Prof.-
II.

.

. I ) , lloyles , ATI experienced teacher and ver-
batim reporter. Day and evening sessions. Stu-
dents can enter at any time. Send for circulars.

) Shorthand School. 113 Sheoloy
block , teaches standard systems nnd'uses-

llemlngton typewriters. Circulars free , TJJ

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

Emp. Bvroau. 110 N. 18th Bt. Estab ¬

OMAHA 8 years. Most reliable In city.
018 X ff-

jNKD. . EmployracnToaic-3l7 N. Ifith st.
570 f 23-

CANADIAN

*

Uinjiloyinent Olllco. Mrs. Ilrecn-
.WJHW

.
S Ifith. Uefiiicucc Omaha National bunk ,

MSml-

tWANTEDTO RENT.

or 10 rooms , goodWANTnn-llousowithS central location.
Address U 48. llee o l 'Q. 33182-

JANTFDUy gentleman and wttc. 2 w elI-
heated south trout rooms and good board

In private family , convenient to business ; will
bo permanent If satisfactory. O.W. Thompson ,
317 S. 15th st. 313 BW-

TS7"ANTBD To lease lot or half lot In north
T > part of the city. Address stating location

and price , J. A. Haugloy , 12M N 20th. 300-2IJ

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

ft

.

11OOM house for rent , 2545 Pacific street.
0 311-221

1 room house and barn for rent and turnr-
JA turn lor sale , nt a sacrifice ; possession
given M arch 1 ; rent $60 ; 1703 California st.

*

TjlOK HF.NT 7-room,2-story house , with largo
Jj gun-ot , modern conveniences ; cor 2th(! nnd-
Docatur. . E. F. Cook , Chamber of Commerce.

[ ((22-23 J

TjlOH HIINTDe.sIrablacottago. . 5 rooms ; 2.121
JC Charles st. .Inquire at 101U Capitol avenue.

3 kJ-i.l J

, I.TOCassnt 1100HOt'SUnrooms , 2tth and HlcKory . . W 0-
3Fuiulshed uouse , 42d and California 2" 0-
0Klglitroom house , 2117 Clark 2: 00
Two it-room houses , Seward and 28th . . . 100)-
No. . KW South 8th 2000
House 4 rooms , 2011 Clark 1100-
Ilouseflrooms. . 1127 N. l th 20 00

And a larce list of others.
320-22 Qeo. J. Paul. 1G01 Fnrnam St.

"171OK RKNT New 7 room house , all moilern-
U- conveniences , centrally located , will rent

very reasonable to tenant making good lease.-
Groom

.

cottage S 17th st , 15. 8-room home,
Jtra Howard st. 3-room Hut 14 ) N 17iln suitable
for light housekeeping , 12. Apply to Green *
Williams ttrst Nat. bank bldg. 61-

1rpENUOOM house on Ifth near Leavenwort-
hJ.st ; modern conveniences : will rent to good
reliable tenant at } |0 per month. G. 1. Sterns-
aorff

-

, rooms 317-318 Ffrst Nat. Hank building.

room house , J14 per month , S. E. cor llth and
Vinton. Inquire next door. .T ))7-

ITIOH KENT ( lood cottage. 2713 Upcatur St. ,
J3 alter M arch 1. City water and cistern.
Wallace , Crelghton block. 2 J-2J

houses , centrally located , are in de ¬

GOOD atJ. H. 1arrotte. 1000 Chicago.I-
Di

.
) 2S-

OU RENT 1IB13 S 33d Et. corner house. 8
rooms , barn , city water , largo yard. Call or

address 1108 B 20th st. 131 20 *

TTIOIl , HENT-iUroom house. 2.512 Caldwell sf.J? Kent reasonablo. Apply 1W7 Izard st. 127 2'-

IJTIUHNISHED house for rent la Park Terrace ,
-L ? opposite Huuscom Park , all modernu con-
voulbuces.

-
. Kmiulro , Leo & Nlchol , 2Sth aud-

Loavenworth , 03-

2IilOU UENT-Ono 5-room bouse , 118. Inquire
Douglas. KM

FOIl HENTNlce 5-room liouso , cast front ,
block of cable cars. 113 8. 28th st.

751 m it
8 KOO.M house near high scnool. Kent * . In-

tmlre
-

J. y. llarton , 2ill Capitol av . (HUml *

BISACTIVUti 8-room house , gas , city water,
, hot and cold water , on paved

streets with street car , near a good school , only
ty per month. The house Is new. Apply at
once , a K , Harrison , Merchants' Nat. bank.

525-

T7IOU KENT When yon wish to rent a house ,
JL1 atoie or 'l-

Continental
call on us. II. E , Cole , room 0,

block

lOll HENT House and barn.Hansrom place <

Harrm , room 411 First Nafl bk bldg.
52-

7TjlOH HENT 9-room modern improved housn-
L- A I locality. Kent moderate. Apply M , El

gutter , 1001 Fnrnam st. W2 __
F0ll HBNT-Cottagos. 5 rooms. 2733 Chariot

Ht and IK I So Cth Bt, Inatilie It 212 , Slieeloy
block. M-

OFTH HKNT Cheap. 3 and fi room house. lVI )

_ _
bt betW ( n

_ Center and Dorau " " "
"EpOK JIKST 10-room boiiso. steam. fra- , bath ,J hot and cold and cistern water , -4001 ! cellar ,
nnd nice yaul , 150 , 209 S 24th. Imiulre.'O ? S24l .

"171011 HENT 10-roora brick lionsas , rent low ;

J? are very complete. Apply on premlaei. Dr.
y. ttwartzlandor , 2 OI Capitol nve. gulf JO I-

TT71OII HE.VT0room brlCK , 114 S 2.1th st :
JL1 ern conveniences ; n ar cable line. JV. .
Grllhth. U. li. heaiUjimrteri. COJ-

ff 01l HE.NT 7-room nut at 608 S. 13th. Inquire
j. It, Urandola K Sons. K17

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.-

TjlUllNIdlTliI

.

) rooms with bonrd , In good local
JL1 tlon , nioUorn convenioucoag , 2 JO l.eaven'th ,

3ia gat-

KDOM and board cboap for two In private
. 23la Hurt at. iiuiaij-

"iTlljilNJSHEP looms , 222 N IWlH
J.1 20821 *

TTIOH HBNT 'IXvo well furnlolied rooniH.HlngloJor en suite : steam hentcd. 1013 Doughix.
ucoa-

iNICELV

-

furnished rooms with board : all
. HUO Cap I to aye. 26i-

'JTIOH iriJNT-l'urnlshedroom3rll07: N 19th.J? 223 23 *

I> 1.KA8ANT turnUhoil rooms 1017 Capitol ave ,
IW-mlS *

TpOH HENT Single or ensnlte , haiuUomcly
X' lurmslied rooini : Hteuiu heat , bath ; rated
reasonable. Apply 1103 N 19th st. llrst Hat-

.OOMS

.

KT-

pUHNISHUD

to rent GOl S 13th St. , 2nd lloor.
207-20 *

room for r nt. .1701 Cap. avo.
I3t20-

NICELV furnished roomp.lurce or smallvery
. 1410 Dodge, lice Gnlll. 15i 20t-

"VTIC'ULY furnUh d rooms , all modern con-
J

-
-> vuuleuces , price 13 aud 110. UlO North 17 st.

141-20*

* ____,

SMALL-Hooni , at 1803 Douglas at.
>

rd
08-

UFOlt

lloor ,

HKNT Large furnished front room ,
Podgo st, 10-

8i'IUHNISHED rooms tor rent. All modern
X1 Improvements , bath furnace , etc , , iaii
Faruam. lit

"

iroomM frotnWtoHSftraonthreixBodr,
- -> llthand Jones tre ts. 070 ml 1 ;

T; Front room. nfccJy furnished , aultubla
Uforagcntlamcn, lS23Farnam._715-

T4TTIIN IS H ED or unfurnished room , with gas
-L1 and bkth. board if desired , 519 S. 20th st. .
opposite All Saints' church. 73-

7iriOIl llENT-KurnHhcd rooms In OruMilcblk ,
JL cor. 1 Ith and Dodge *tfl. Inqlilro of Goo. H-

.UavlvSI
.

1 11 ard holel billiard room. Tfft-

"ITIOII HBNT Nicely furnished room , with
J-1 boardit desired , gas , heat and bath-room ,
1707 Dndgost , 601

2N1CELV furnished rooms , steam heat , gas ,
, ., on same lloor, 910 per month. 207

8. 81th. no lint. 420

AVENUE Hooms-Atiniaand 1015Capitol nvo
from P O , newly furnished private

boarding housepleasant rooms , oliconvcnlcncos
775 23*

' rooms , also front and
xi back parlor ; 1KB Douglas st. 8U-

JJIOlt HENT-Furnishod rooma-

'UNISH

-
El ) rooms , 11. ) S 20th st.uear Dodged

2fll F23 *

' southroom ; nlso small room nicely
furnished , lovely location and osery modern

convcnlenco. 2107 iiiuclas. OT-

1FORJtC T--ROOrV13 UNFUR TsHIST-

O HOO.MS Suit able for botlsoKeeplng prlra

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES-

.FOU

.

lir.NT 2lloors2' 'c'VJ eacli.ln brick build-
, with L-levator , clo o to express olllco-

.clieap
.

rent , just thn thing for wholesaling , good
location , apply (Joo. lluyu , 11U3 Karnam st.

Sin
T7OH HUNT- Store room with basement and
JL' tee house In roar , at I'll Hurt st. Apply to-
T. . . rrlau. UTU N Mth avenue. 1KI an

FOIl HRNT Two stores 611. and fcU North
at. Inquire at the building. Henry

OatlioiT. Ml

FOR HKNT Ollice suite jr a moutli , S slnglo
JIB each , all fronting lilthst. Hush-

man block , n. o. cor. Iflth and Douglas. W. M.
lliishman. 1311 Leavenworth. >ri

8TOIllfl317 Dodge sti Innulro at A. II. IIll-
, jeweler , IJthand DougUs sts-

.FOlt

.

KENT A few oniro rooms left for
. Also a well Hirhtud room ou second

lloor. < 0xifl.) lu llaiiige building. 181

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
THOU HUNT Itasemont , suitable for a plum-
J1

-

bcr or barber , cor. 13th nnd Jackson sts. !U)

OH ltiNTA warehouse with high baso-
mcut.

-
. centrally located on ( dependent track

from which cars ran bo unloaded and loaded
Into and from building. Immediate possession.
Sam J. Ilonoll , 217 S. 14th st , Om.ilia. GOT)

TT OH HKNT-Oood basement , S-JxHO. 1515-
U- Douglas st. 40J

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.WNiilSof

.

; houses , stores , flats or bustnos-
svblocks who wish the. amo rented and prop-
erly

¬

cared forshould Htt with us. Tartles wish-
Ing

-

to rent will llml our list complete. A. P-
.Tuhoy.

.
. Hill's block. 15th and Douglua. i 7-

CAMPHKLlj .* TAL11OT , room 321 , Ilamgo
OM ml-

GEO. . J. PAUU li J9 fr'tirtmm t. , houses ,

* . etc. .for rent. Kts
"1 1ST your houses. Hats , stores , etc. . with O.
J-J. ! . Stcrnsdonr, rooms 317 and 318 First Na-
tional

¬

bank building. Special attention glvou-
to renting and rents collected. Kii

give special attention to renting and col-
lecting

¬

rents , list with us. 11. V. Cule , room
C Continental block. Mia

IP YOU want your houses rented place them
llenawa He Co 15th , opposite postolJice.-

u4l
.

rpHK renting season is hero ; bring on your
J-houses ; 1 have the customers. 1. If , 1'ar-
rotte

-

, lOJfl Chicago. 4Wi f'S

MISCELLANEOUS.-

Vl'opthe

.

question. 2vO ways no two alike ;
" illustrated locenis. Climax , Chicago , 111.

moved my custom slioe
tailor shoj ) tram 12il Faruum to 1401 1'nxton

hotel uobement. Frank. Shulti.

MEDIUM.-Mme. Sandall , the
young Swede , tells full names of callari. ana

the full name of your future husband or wife ,
with date ot marriage, and tells whether the
ono you love Is true or false. Not a fortune-
teller , but a young spirit medium. Madame
coos into a perfectly dead trance , Will bring
back thu parted husband or lover , no matter If
they be 10,000 miles away ; will guariiuteo to-

eettlo fullmy miarrels. parlors up stairs. 408
North Sixteenth street , thlnl lloor. 31 2'.'
ALL parties interested In cutting and lltttnr' and children's garments call at 2010
Webster street. Mrs. A. M. Camp , 2J119-

1A MALTA NIELSEN , examined midwife , office
corner of 8th and Paclllc. 110 20t

WELLS dug or cleaned , cisterns cleaned and
. V. W , Urosjcau , 271J B urt st.

117 27-

KLAHOMA

?

Guide Hook and Map. contai-nVlhg
-

full information us to the now territory.
Mailed to any address on receipt or 50 cents.
Tyler & Co. , publishers , &21 Wynudotte street ,
Kansas City , Mo. 14727-

tTTn.KCTIUC telsgraph school ; rooms 523 & 54.-
1)JU

)

Puxlonblk. , cor. ICth & Farnam sts. ; semi
for circular. lU.i2) (!*

HAVE you a house and lot you wish to sell ?
. please send full particulars to George

J. Sternsdorir , rooms : II7 & 318 First National
Hank Hullding , who will flnd you a purchaser.
Telephone , 404. bfti-

I BOAT , papers carefully drawn and acKnow-
lJLcdged

-
by O. J. Stornitforir. rooms 317 and 318

rim National bank building. tu2-

nE banjo taught as an art by Goo. F. Gel-
lonbeck

-

, at ) S. lutti st. 512

or loom mules wanted to anply as
first payment on house and lot , or residence

lot , balance monthly payments. Write or call
on Selby , l&n Farnam. 513

YOU want to buy , sell , rent or exchange ,
call on or vldross , 1. J. Stornndorir , rooms

317 and 318 First National bank building. U52

. . STEHNSnOHFF , real estate loans nnd
> rental agent , has remove J from room 0-

.opp.
.

. P. O , to rooms 317 and ills , First National
bank building , where ho will be glad to moot
all his old frlouds pnd many new ones. G52

PERSONAL-

.WANTHDInformatlou

.

regarding the whore-
Klrkpatilck. ( J. W-

.Fordhum
.

, box 3H. Hurwell , Neb. Xti 20-

1)EHSOWAL ( ientlemau desires thnaoiualnt
young lady who would like to-

travel. . State where Interview can be had
Thursday evening or 1riday. Address ] { 44-

Uco olllce , 2 3-20 *

JDF.HSONAL Wanted torentgood8or lOroom
, with burn , tor ono year or-

liiuifer, or would nxchangd house and lot on 15th-
st. . , In business part of city If Butted. Kouutzo
place piuferred. Address T, ac. , of Citizens'
bank , 23V2I-

ITF YOI1 Intend to marry or only desire amuse-
J

-

ment Join our club. Addresn with Ktiuiip
Wfbtorn Correspouiloncj Club , Council Illulln ,
la. USOmllt

. . STRIINT8DUlt >, Hi'ttl Hstato anil
Exchange Hrokor , has removed to Ilooins

317 aud 31P , I'lrst National bank building.l-
i'fl

.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUp-

iA HA HO A IN Thirteen hundred dollar *
worth of furniture for live bundled and

lltty dollars aud lease of modern house on Cap-
.itol

.
uvonuo. Must neil on account of poor health

J. II. I'arrotle. ICGflUhlcauo bt. 32H1-

"IPOH

_
SALE Parrot ; warranted line talker ;

WWBlOth at , rooms. aii'. 'j
*

_
lt HAL ! : -Carload of young eotmil horsos.

1510 California t. li. H. Wood , 32-

1BALEOn terms to suit , the neat cottage ,
2sICharloM t. Telephoned , or W.T. 8a. .

man , Omaha's largest variety buggies wagons.-
Ac.

.
. , east slda 16th t. , north ot Nicholas st. 4.M-

'I71OU SALK Furniture of aO-room house and
JU bouse ror rent , U biles from P. O. It. 30,
Chamber of Commerce. 204 1 2u-

tWANTEP
===

TC> BUY. .

WANTED To buy or rent a good second ¬

, A No. 2 Calagruph pre ¬

ferred. Adurais 11 , A. McMlllcn , HepubllcanI-
'ity. . Neb 337 2ut i

_
WANTED Furniture, carpnts , stoves and

uoods of all kinds. Omahu Auc-
lion Storage Co. . 1131 Farnnm. Ct3_

good com morclal paper.
_
V V U. O. FflUerson. 818 H ISth Jt._

have several customers who want to buy
houses and lots ranging from ll.boj to KO.OO-

J.noperty
.

owners , please semi me a full descrip
tion of what you have for tale. 0. J. Sternsi-
lorU.

-
. rooms 1)17) & 318 First National Hank

Hullding. Telephone , iflt. &B. j_
W ANTKDTo buy good commttrcllM pap r.

U, V. i>*U r ott OlifB Utu at ,

CLAIRVOYANT

118. LENOIlMANcnnfce coninlt d on nl
affair * ot life tnrough the maple mirror

Satisfaction guaranteed. (13 N 16th sr. Upstalra-

Hit.. NANNIfi V. Warrtn, clalnroyaiH. Mod-
iJLcal

-
nnd business modttlm. Female disease *

a specialty , na N 10th U. rooms 8 and a. M-

STORACE.
"

.

S'
'TOHAGE-At towratesnt 1121 I-amain st. ,
Umnhn Auction !e Storage Co. 61-

7rnilACKAQB. . storagivlowost rates.V. . M-
.t

.
- Htishmnn. 1,111 I.cavou.wprth. fil *

IJltANCH & CO., Btorngo , 1211 Howard-

.TJTLS.

.

.

Abstract company. iM9 Parnnm st.
Most complete ami carefully prepared sot

of abstract booics and pints of all real property
m the city of Omaha and Douglas county.

47-

0A IISTHACT3 Llnnban it Jlahonoy , room COi ).
Paxton block. 64-

5O

MIDLAND Guarantee .t Trust Co. , IViSKnr-
Abstracts furnished .V titles

to real estate oxnmlnod.parfoctod St guaranteed
510

MONEY TO LOAN-

.'lJTlLO

.

! lonnTn.sp7ciaHv? V M". IlnrrlsT
JJroom 2i) , lYenzor block , oppoallo P. O.

(

$ iiWO ) and JI.DJO at once. Improved city prop-
crty.

-
. No delay. E. H. French , atty nt law ,

Iron bank. 2VI-21 *

IirilAItt ) Hill- Choice loans wanted In this
addition. Klmball , Champ * Hyan.

nitOS. & Co. , No. 312 Sex Kith St.,
Chamber of I'ommorco building , loaumouey-

nt fl. IBS , 7, 7 5 and 8 per cent , according to locu-
tion

¬

of property. L'nsurniisscd laclllties rot-
placing largo loans on Inside business property.-
A

.
special fund of several thrimaind dollars to

loan on unlmpiovod lots. 232

MONEY to loan on furniture , pianos , horses ,
, etc. City Loan Co , IIS S l.lth st ,

opposite Mlllard hotel. I'll
NS ou builneis property , JVWO to Sful.UO-

O'named.
,

-' . Provident Tmst Company , room
308 , Fit"t National Hank building. 10J

cUss inside loans. Lowest
lates. Cnllanlsoo us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co, It ] Darker blk, 15th and Farniim. OW-

ALNUT Hill-Clioico loans wiinlod In this
addition. Champ & llyim.2-

1I.V29
.

to loan on Improved real estate by
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Lowest rules ; no commissions. Address How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , special loan agent , omnha , Nol .
82-

7T0 you Avanv to borrow money ? If-

Lso- , O. J. SternsdorlT , rooms 317 and IIIH ,
First National bank bulldlmr. will loan
you any amount from 1.1XJ toJXOX) ). on Im-
proved

¬

or unimproved Omaha property. Low-
est

¬

rates of interest. No uunocvsnrv delay.
Improved central business propoity loans a-

specialty. . Telephone 481. bH'i

YOU want money ? Loans made on house-
hold

¬

furniture , pianos , horsi's , etc. , without
delay or removal , 1'ornons wishing a loan of
tills kind will do weii to call at our olllco before
dealing elspwhero ; business hti Ictly conllden-
tlnl

-

A. i : . ( Ireeuwood & Co. , Room 1 , Cunning ¬

ham block , loth nnd Jackson sts. fiV-

JMON 13 Y advanced for llrst-class roil estate
mortgages. C.illon.l. II. ICuony & ( ;oIJoom

80" , First National bauk Uulldiug. ((500 F 2a *

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons
, on any approved security. J. W-

iKobblus , 11200. Sheely Ulic. , 15th and Howard.
6T-

SCAIlTHAOHChoIro loans wanted iu this
,

' ic llyiui.
293-28

OKOPLII'S Financial liltchango-Tlio fairest,
JL quietest , most money ("cchaugs In-

tlio city ; loans made without del jy or publicity ,
in any amount large oi" sin.ill , ut the lowest
lates of interest, on any avall.iblu saciirlty ;

loans may bo pfild at .my time or renewed ut
original rates O. Jlouscuren , mgr , Hoom fiti .
llarker blk , 15th and 1'ariiam , 5U-

jDO YOU want to borrow money ?
Head this :

It will tavjyoii time-
.It

.
will sivo you money.

You can borrow fiotu-
H. . F. Mostji-s.

successor to W" . H. Croft ,
room 4 , Witlmoll blil'g. 1'ith and Harnoy sts.
810. KO , JJ. S10I. $ WOKM ) , il.OUJ. W.OOO , $10,0)3 ,

"In fact , any sum you uaut on furniture ,
pianos , horses , mules , wagons , etc. , on easier
terms and at lower rates than nuytithur olllcn-
lu the city , without publicity or removal of
property from your possession.-

Ir
.

tin Instalment Is duo on your property and
you cannot meet it , call and heo me. I wll pay
itforypu. If you have ti loan in any otherolllcj ; pill uud got my mtu * . I will tale it uy
and 6irry it for you.

1 m ke loans for ono to six months , and you
can pay a pint at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and interest.
All loans renewed at original rates , and no

charge for papers.
All business strictly conlldentlnl. Call and

see me.
Don t forget the number.
Itoom4 , Witlmoll block. 55-

3D UNDUE Plato Choice loans wanted In this
addition , Klmball , Chump Ar Hyan.

suva

rPO LOAN--A special fund of 8100.10 in sums
JL fiom JoOO up , on unimproved lots In Omaha
If not situated too far ouc.OJcll LrotUerH.c) Co,
i12! S. 16th St. Kit

FtRSTmortgairo loans at low rates , aud no
, 210 , First National bank.-

55fl
.

to loan on Omaha and South Omaha
property , also on farms. C. F. Harrison ,

40.1 and 401 Merchants' National bank , 755

LINCOLN 1'lico Choice loans wanted In this
. Klmball , Champ & Kyan.

29528-

"VTKUUASKA Mortg. Loan Co. will make you a
1> loan on household goods ,

horsoi" , wagons ,
land contracts.

flue Jewelry or securities ot any kind
without publicity , at reasonable rates.-

Hoom
.

7. llcwltty block. South Omaha.-
Hooms

.
618-0111 Paxton blk. , Omaha. Nob.

65-

5SKBSholos. . 213 First Nafl baufc b fore mak-
. 550

Loans negotiated at low rates with-
out

-
delay , and purchase good commercial

laper and mortgage notos. S. A. Bloman , cor.-
3th

.
and Farnam. CO. )

MONRy to loan on Improved property nt first
. No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles examined froa of
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investment
company , 'MJ S. 12th st. 551

MONEY to loan. Harris , It , K. St Loan Co. ,
411 , First Nat. Hank. (Ill )

MONEY to loan ; rash on hand ; no delay. J.
, 1211)) Farnam St. , First National

bank building. 657

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage ,t Trust Co. ,
direct to borrowers.-

Mnko
.

building loann , large or small : perfect
titles : accept loans In their western olllco. Oeo.-
W.

.
. I', Coates , representative , IJ Hoard Trade ,

551

MONKY loaned for 30 , W or HO dayK. on any
chattel secnrlll ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; business confidential. J. J , Wilkinson ,
1417 Farnam st. ill 5i.-

lMONKY to Loan IxiwWt rates. Loans closnd
. H. B, Colo.lt O.Contlnentnl block.-

IV
.

> C0-

2CPEH CENT money t ) ) oan Cash on hand.
. . ilarrii , room w , iTenzer block , op p.

P. O. -.t 3il

II.K. . COLE , loan agent.
. 247

[{ TOO.OTO to loan at 0 per ht. Mnntiah & Ma-
Phoney

-
, lloom 603. 1'ttxtfffl block. CU-

UJIIONEVtoloan. O. IVDavls Co , real estate
and loan agents , 1505'rlimam st , 54-

71rOfjE'tolAan Wonre leady for opphc-
aJ'l

-
tlons for loans in ntiftunts from PX to jlt-)

(XI ) on Improved Omaha x >r-Douglas county real
estate. Full Information as to rates. Loans
iiromptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
liy in. Call noon us , or write , The McCaguo
Investment Co. 13-

0I CAN make a few loam on first-class chattel
securities at reasonable rates. W. 1C. Potter,

room lu Uarker blk. 7U3

! borrow money on furniture , horses
wagons , etc.-until you nave seen 0. H. Ja-

cobs , room 410. First National bant building
'or. 13th and Karnam ail

BUILDING loans. U. V. Btioles , 210, First
wa

' Financial Erclianga-l.ar e and
small loans for long and short time , at low-

est
¬

rates of interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and jewelry. Don't fall to call If you want fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. Houscaren ,
Mgr. , roomMHi , Uurker blk. , 15th aud Farnam ,

M.)
*r> IUGUS Place-Choice loans wanted In this

addition. KtinUH , Cbauip & Wyan. ,

rlaco-Cholee lo ni wanted In
JLV thin aadltloa. Ktmhall. Champ ft Kyan
United States Nat. Bank llulldlnp , 12UJ Karnoin-

LOANH rondo nn real estate and mortgagci
. lTrts& HcotKtCa , 1521 Fnrnam

&09-

TVIONRVto loanlnUrgfl sums at the lowest
-lU-rates ; no delay. It. C. Pattersou. 313 8. 15th

32-
Str E. COLE , loan agent.

on real estates no delay ;
mortgagor bought. Joan F, IlammouJ ,

room 31 ipaxton building. i24 Kl *

BUILDING loans , Llnnlmn & Mnhoney.

BUSINESS CHANCES."-

T710K

.

SALE First cla s stock oC staple anil-
i.- . fancy groceries , fixtures , etc. ; good imsl

ness , One location , rent low. Address It 47 UPC
U24-2B

_
9 CHAIN barber shop for snle , S
5 3t : *1-

S.ANEW

.

roller mill for sale In a good whonl
and peed market for lloor. ForM rni3

address 1' . ,1 , Andrcus , Gordon , Nub. "S mlS *

171011 SALKMeatmnrket tools , also hnrs-
ot- jind buugy , 31st and Hamilton at. ZS.S2IJ-

17K1H SALE Stock of hardware" ami Htove-
U- tlnuors'.tools and store llxttiros In Omaha.

Will Invoice about J.5fl) ) , at a bargain. Ooo
stand for business. Apply at 11M( and 1110 liar
rn-y Btrcet. Omalia. Nob._2M1 25

FOIl SALE , cheap liar and Ice box for
. In.iulro on y st , between .TJ X 3 I,

South Omaha. 3US-20 *
_

TTlOtt SA I.H A line saloon. Heat location In-
C- city. Chunp forcnsh ir taken within lOilays.-

Clias.
.

. A. Pobt. Lincoln. Nob. aB-at *_
FOll SAIiK Uroccry store Uxtures , eto. Clias.

I'ost , l.lucoln. Neb. 2JU-2I *

! old cigar stand at 12J2 Vnrimm st. , con
tabling u new stock of clears , tobacco , etc. ,

Is for HuU1 , thu proprietor , George Honiilug ,
being engaged In another business requiring
hlsuiteiufoii. The local Ion Is siirroimuud l y
business olllcos. Including the Merchants Na-
tioiml

-

and First National banks. Apply on the
prc-nilsoa. ii'S-m
_

FOIISALV1'lanlns mill machinery , cheap ,
. 153 SO *

I710U 8A1.U The Alley coal mlno. located at-

J} Alley. Martou Co. . lit. , with CISncrea ot the
best coal lands m Iowa , 7-foot vein of coal , llx-
lures and machinery Mm clixss In every respect ,

lallroad swltcli cnuuocted ulth workn , will be
sold at 11 bargain 1 ft.iEcn within 15 days. 1'or
particulars address M. J. Ward , or J.V ,
( ipnotcr , care of Stuto Savings bank , Des
Molnus. la. 133 23

1011 SAMS A well established grocery busl-
urss

-

In this city , luiiulro 1) . M. Stcolo A-

Co. . , 13th and llarncy. 711 ml )

$ l7Wi. Imlfcasu will buy aero tarm , im-
proved , 1'i miles from Long I'lno , Nobgood

house , best water.il-
.OUO

.
cash for a four-room houses routing for

(111 per month. II resident and ! i busln s told
all in f.onnl'lun , 1U)0) Inhabitants , ! ! churches ,

brlcsschool lions.1 , waterworks , railroad divi-
sion

¬

, aood farming country. Very che.ip. must
bo sold. Long I'lno Kxchaug Hunk , Long Pine
Neb. 4Jil H7 *

A well-establishotl. piyliiK pro-
duce commission bnsluass , owner must at-

tend
¬

exclusively to other business. Inciiilro
quick of I'earon , Cole is Kobeitson , 310 S ir tn st.-

OI'J
.

FOR EXCHANGE-

.fPO

.

EXCHANGE Houses and lots , farm
JL lands mereJinndlse , horses , cuttle , wagons ,
etc. Calforwrltoi ; . E. Ilelter. room 5 , oW. cor.-
IBth

.
and Douglas. 24-

0rjnoTHADE Acre property near South Omaha
J- clear-

.Seveial
.
pieces ot Improved business property

In good location.
Clear Inud lu Iowa and Nebraska.
Corner liidmulm View.
Clear lots lu South Omaha nnd In llasiott. the

new county s : it of Hock county , Nebraska.
Houses uml lots In all parts of tlio city.
Wanted houses , lots , stocks of goods , live

stork , tai ms and money.-
If

.
you luuo anything good to trnde give me a-

call. . Grover Stevens ,
SiJ( 21 1121 rarnamst. Telephone 11 "

.

OJO acres Improved land , witnln three miles
of rounty seat, town In Iowato trade foi gro-

ceries
¬

, general merchandise , or hardwaie.
Address box I'SI , Shelby Iowa. D211-20 *

TO EXCHANGE-Town lots In South Chicago
a goo.l , speedy single driver, or a team

ot roaditera , trotters or pacers. 11 H Helm ,

llarlun. la. l'JO2-

3ITANTED To trada lot In Council IHuHs for
i gcoas.ife. Shea A: Galvln. 16120?

T7IOK EXCHANGE 240 acres unimproved land'-
JU 'i mlle from Tliummoll , Merrick countyd-
Neb. . , to trada for stock mercnandlse. Address
Uox OK , Central City , Neor. 937-1

ONE section ( MO acres ) of heavy timber land
Itnrke county , North C.irolliu , clear ot-

incumbranco ; good tltla. What have you to
offer ? G. J. Bternsdorir , rooms 317 and 31S ,
1'lrst National bank building. Tulephono Ul.

LEAVKNWOKTH Street. 1 nave a very do-
business property on this

street that can be traded for good farming
land not too far from Omaha and part cash. It-
IB well rented and will pay you to Investigate.-
O.

.
. J. Stcrusdorir , rooms 317 & 318 rlrsPNatioual

Hank Hullding. Telephone , 411. 805

and unimproved property 1)1) the
growing town of Cinston , la , to trailu for

Omaha teal estate. G1. Stornsdoril. rooms
317 and .118 , First National bank building. Tel-
ephone 44.(! b65

ADAMS county , Iowa : elgiity ((80)) acres
hind near railroad ; all fenced

nnd under cultivation ; clear of Incum-
branco

¬

; want Omaha property ; house nnd lot
preferred. G. 1. Sternsdorir , rooms 317 and 318
First National bank building. Telephone 401.

. merchandise stocks to trade for
good Omaha property or clear farm lands.-

G.
.

. J. SternsilorD , rooms 317 & 3I8 First National
bank building. C5-

2FOH EXCHANGE-Kighty acres of the finest
timber laud In Wiscon&in. clear of Incum-

brnnce.
-

. What have you to offer ? G. J. Slerm-
dorir.

-

. rooms 317 & 318 , Flrrt National bank
building. C4i )

GOOD farms , clour on lightly incumborod , for
, live stock or city property. II.-

E.
.

. Cole , Hoom U, Continental block. 5J"-

I71OK TIlAllB Council HlullH and Omaha real
J estate for farms , horses , cuttle or merchan-
dise

¬

, llest lots hetweon Omaha and Council
Hluirs. 0. E. Muyne , lith and Harney.-

M7
.
m 1

very Una residences in Kouutzo
Place to trade. Wnut have you to olTer ? G.

.l.Sternsdorll , rooim 31T&31D , First National
bank building. 052

FOR EXCHANGE-For desirable residence-
In Oiinlia , any or all of following :

40choice Insldo resldonco lots In Hastings.-
1M

.
lots hi Lincoln.-

U40acrtts
.

line f.irmlmrland , Lancaster county.
Fine residence pioperty, Lincoln.
Good riuital pioperty, Llnniln.-
Cnoiro

.

fancy residence , coiner. Lo3 Angeloi.-
A

.
neat rrsldonca property In llauscom Place.

Also , some good mortgugrt notes.-
Addi

.

ess , giving location and prlca of prop-
erty , ,1 , E , If. , care Uuum Iron Co. , 1317 Leaven-

orth.
-

> . 671

anything for exchange call
i onorwrltoiu , H. E. Cols , ( loom o , Conti-

nental
¬

block. 672-

IOlt EXCHANGE-Dakota , Hand county.
What have you to olfer for a good farm

here , slightly encumbered ? Dnkota lands are
rising In value , and Itx destiny cannot bo dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vacant lot or Impioved prop-
rtv and assume some incuinbruuce II. J-

.iternsdorir
.

, rooms 317 and 'Jit , First National
bank building. 805

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE-

.FOU

.

SAM : At n bargain , n farm of l o acres
Franklin comry.Neb. , or would exchange

for vacant lots In Omaha. Address G W , A , ,
Polo , III. , box I! " , 330 Bit

TTIOH SALE Chcap-Not for trade : 54170 acre *
J- land ( Sec 5-12-U ; two miles from Maniuettu.
Hamilton county Nebraska. Frame house.sta-
ble

-

, : iou acres nndor good barb-wlro fence ,
round redar posts , two stays ; living Water , 3)-)
foot channel ; 2 wells , 3JO-b: irel tank , corral ,

self-feeder ; a natiual stock ranch ; m a line corn
belt.
Price (about JII.50 per acre ) J02.V )
Cabhdown 3GO )
J and !4 year * ' time 0 per cent U.SV-

Oio( and IOOK over land. Addresa owner. P. K-
.Alklns

.
, 1502 Larimer HI Denver , Col. 67-

0O NEW , flrst-claus nnUhed. B-room flats with
> bathroom , gas. water and dower ; 2 stores,

corner , suitable for drag Htoro ; 1 basement
suitable for barber shop , corner 21th and Leav-
unworthbts.

-
. luquiro at premises. tid-mU

SAl.E-At a sacrillce. 160x124 ft caf-t and
north front , cornurtli and Howard sti. ,

one block from Uogor'v , Coe' * and KlrkendaU's
Unuieildences , just think of It , 150x123 ft, and a
corner , too , and only fl.&W.

Lot In Saunders KHIuiebaugh'i tld. Price
floo. No cash payment and bal. to suit to any-

one who will build.
Now 7-rootn house , well and cUteru , on fllli-

Bt. . near car lino. Price ti500. will take clear lot
as llrst payment , balance to null,

41 (t bualuws property with two good 2story-
etore building *, renting for tfiOO a year ; this fi-

ft bargain at IIJU.U. U. K Hfclter. room C, a. w,
cor. 15tli aud UouuUs it* , SIT-

. - SALK-ImmMlatelr. four room cottage
costing MM. on leased ground. Trill sell for

1150 It sold at once ! owner must leave city. In-
quire

¬

on premises , cor. 31st and Jnckson t.
325-12 *

"filOU SAIiU I h.ivn 40 ncros of peed Innd nt-
JU Desott , between lllnlr and Omntia , which t-

am going to soil for b st price 1 can got before
leftung for my homo Jn Oil Clly, Pa. Who wants
It ? Apply A. Drake , care Hogjre fc Hill , RJO X-

tI"HAVE real nnd personal property of alt
kinds for trad * . Callnna BOO mo. GflorgoJ-

.Sternsdorir
.

, Iloouis 317 and 313, First National
bank building. WJ

$0,750 , *2, '<30cttsh , M.TOO fi years 0 per cent , buys
8-room house , furnace , bath , etc , , lot

WixlOOfeet , No. 2M3 Poppleton ave. , il.iuscom-
Tlacoj must go by March 1st party going nway.-
D.

.
. V. Sholcs , 210 1st Nnfl bank , 2 1-

4HAHOAIN CflxHO on liitn st south of the
viaduct , with small house and born , this

property lutho maritot for a short time only nt-
t ho extreme low price ot I4.X ) . This la $ ..5,0(1-
)la s tt.an Its actual value. G. J. Sternsdorir ,
rooms 317 and 313 First National bank building.

$100 cash , balance fi'i per month , will buy n w
house on Situ st. near Lake st. Prlrc

32too. C, K. Heltoi , room 5 , s. w , cor. 151 h nnd-
Douglas. . 471)) ml-
IfjVJK SALH The Hawiey tumso. North
JJ Plntlo , Nob. , or will trade for good Im-
proved

¬

farm or city property. The house Is
furnished and In running order. Prlco JVWiX
subject to encumbrance of il.lXU Address
John Hawiey. North Plane. 83 22t

WAVHULY Addition. This property adjoins
Central Pnrx and Moiimoiith

Park additions. 1 nnvo a number otlols lu the
addition that can bo hold on terms to

suit Special Indiicomeuu oirer d to the o Mho
Mlllbnlld. It will pay you to Investigate. G. J-

.StornsdorIT
.

, rooms 31 * and 318 First National
bank building , tVU

- 1. STKHN9tOHFP. rooms ,117316 First
VT. Natiouiil Hunk Hullding. has sovcnil pieces
of line rualdonci] aud business property to-

tie. . Also several farms near Omalia. Tele-
ono.

-

. 4 4. 05

ELEGANT house and corner lot near Loaten-
Park avenue , only 10,003 , worth

nice building lot near same location nt .1
bargain.-

UK
.

feut trackage on U. P. It. It. within mlle
Hm , & , noo.

Two elegant building lots In West Omnha ,
$1,5110 each.

Good business nnd residence propeity lu nil
parts of the city.

Grover Stevens ,
22(1-21( 1K1 Farnam St. Telephone 1IS.1-

.J

.

< :ViCASH and $.li monthly. Including Interest ,
ipbujsulcoO-room housu and lot. well located.I-
I.

.
. 15. Cole , room 0, Coutlnoutiil lilocK. 21-

SF7)lt SAUJ-Lot in , ln bloclt IT. 60x150. on
st. For particulars Imiuiro of Win

Sliilger. Galena. IU. m ml5-

T71OH HALE Or exchange for Omaha prop-
J

-

crty, N) aero ?, sult'ibln for platting ; will
make UUlota.ullclear ; big money lu It for vomo-
onawlmciin push this ; loi-atoil uist outside the
city limits ot Couuell Hluirs. Inquire Goo. 1..-

1.Steinsdorll , rooms 317 and 31S, Fnat National
bank building. 67.1

FOK SALK-I ots 11. 15 and in. block 11. West
addition. Tnese lots iiro5K123 each ,

lay veiy prtatty , nnd the thrco can bo bought
rorJUHKi. They are actually woitli twice that
amount. ( ! . J. Sternsdorir , Rooms J17 nnd 318 ,
First National bank building. 3'rt

COUTH OMAHA I have a number or good
VJIots In various additions that must bo sold
at once and can be bought at- prices that will
suit you. G , J. Sternsdorir , rooms 317 aud 318
First National bouk building , tt52

FOR SALE Or trado. lot n. block ! , Hertford
, a corner , will s ell cheap for cash , or

trade for furniture or anv personal property.
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. 1C1 2-

0TJt'SINKSS property , Capitol ave. lot I) , block
JJ70 , bet. Dennett block and lUth st. Take
some trade. Sona offer to owner , Joh n W. Tay-
lor

¬

, 5 Euclid ave , Cleveland. O. 4UOF2flt

LOT fi , block 4 , Dupont Placo. 8-room nouse In
repair. Jl.yjJ. * 70J casli , balance easy ;

will take team of hordes as part payment. G. J-

.Sterusdorir
.

, rooms 317 and 313 First National
bank building. 052

FOIl SALE or Etchamro Improved stock
of 80)) acres iu eastern Nebraska , near

market ; also new 12 room hou.so with all ron-
venleures.

-
. In desirable residence portion ot-

Omaha. . Andrew llevlns. Attorney , 122 and 42,-
5Voxton block , Omaha , Neb. 270

FOIl SALE lly M. A. Upton Company ,
llaukers and

General Heal Estate Dealers.
Southeast corner 16th aud rarnam.

lOuxlR" ), south and east front , corner 10th
mid Dodge streets No liner residence silo
lu Omuua ; $3 500 buys It. Ulg bargain ; take it-
quick. .

Hero is n good home at n very reasonable
price : South front , 5.foot) lot on Mnplo s treef ,
Just east of Saumlei.s and south ot; ICountzo
place ; now 8-room house , good barn, only 1500.
Terms to suit.

The best corner In Omaha for fine tenements
Is 24th and Dodge. Wo have 107x121 there.-
Hoom

.
for block of seven nouses J17000. W o

think this Is sold , however.-
Kouutzo

.
Placet Kountzo Place I Elegant

homo lu Kouutze Place , 'J rooms.ftunaco , bath ,
hot aud cold water , every convenience , good
barn , all now , nice aud nobby , $1,500 ; $1,000
cash , balance 1 , 2.3 and 4 yeaix. Hey ?

41 feet south end 10th bt. viaduct , cut down to
guide , 1300. If YOU n ant It any cheaper take
It as a gltt , We'll pay for recording the deed.

The Heat llnrg.itn-
in business property in Omalia to-day Is fill feet
on the 20 foot alloy ou liitli street, north of-
Leavonworth , at JJV25 per foot. Four story
building going up on adjoining CO ft , In the
8"rl"S- You Keel
away your day of grace when you do not secure
some of the bargains w-j otrer. They are line
the clicus nero to-day , but gone tomorrow.-

Trackage
.

IS'Jfeet trackage on llth htreet. Just north'of
Nicholas for $.lt 00. Nicholas street Is , and llth-
htreet will be paved this year. Ulct money In-

tlhs line trackage property.
Elegant Hesiaence.

Does anyone want one of the best built and
finely llnlshed house and bain In the city ?
House of eleven rooms. Darn cost over $ l0uu.
House has every convenience. East front lot.-

i
.

' mlle from court house. Artificial stone drive-
ways

¬

and walks. A complete and elegant home.
Four mantels and grates that cost ovei'SM.
Improvements cost0000.( Lot Is worth $0,00-

0IQucrts
U mile west of Armour's. South Omaha. The
llnest 10 acres In that locality. Will make UK )

cottage lots2 " : I08 that will Hell readily at ? 2iO-
mulJ.KW. . Will oll'er this for a few days at a-
bargain. .

South Omaha.
Throe beautiful east front lots , ) each ,

just north of Summit Park , for 11,600 , worth
double that amount. Speak quick If you want
this snap.

Wlndsorllnco.
This year will hoe good transportation facili-

ties
¬

toVmdaor Place. Wo can sell a Hue homo
In this elegant addition for 25 pnr cent lass than
It can bo bought for after May 1st. ,

LOOK at This :

4-roora nouso , cemented cellar , brick founda-
tion

¬

, elstnrn , full lot lu Omaha View, all for
8UOO-J200 cash , balance lll.ic ) per mouth ,

Arcude Place.
East front lot on 3fith street , Just s outh of-

Loavenworth , for H.loo-
.Hlllilda

.
No ,

.A
.

riuc double corner on 3 itli aud Chicago St. ,
ju.steast ot Yatt-s' mansion , for JT.'iO-

J.Kllby
.

Place.-
xitMxliUi

.
on 39th t.'Just north of Dodge ,

fl.7 l-l'0' cash , balance 1.2 and 3 years If-
.liouso U built to cost not less than ll.OOo-

.MisMng
.

It-
.Ohiyouarnmlsslnu'ltbynot

.
purchasing be-

fore
¬

the spring tide nets in-
.raxl'12.

.
.

South front ou SewurdMreet , In Shtun'.s3-
addition. . JI.'JOO.

Coitland Plure.-
A

.
fine homo with every convenience."Iavge;

lot0,000 ; JIUOO cash , balance 7 per cent.
Bon th 15th .Street.

Lot OCixl" ) " : good 1'i-inoiii house : line residence
Ktreet ; barn ; $ l0ixi. Is woith the money.

South Kith Stnmt.-
Wo

.
will sell u tornur ou liitli and Castellar ,

01x140 , for less than anyliuldelotcau uo bought
for.

.Sherman Avenue ,
W feet , a corner , on Hliiney st. for $ ,8 >J , or

the corner lot for HO * ) .
Hiiusi-om Place.

Cable line to IIiuHcom Place this year. Wo-
mvo Homo of the best lusldBliccs uud ultus-

there. .
Kamam Street ,

Money can bo doubled lu two yenra uy buying
property of UH on 1'urnum ntreut between 20th
and :d

Wo Never Sold a Lot
Yet that tlio purchaser has not made more than
regular Interest on bin Investment. That lu-

beeatisa wudual In nothing but llrst clas * prop-
erties

¬

,
Mornnmu Park.-

A
.

beautiful cant front lot , gradeil , for U.250 ,
worth 84.000 ,

40 feet cast front on 35th ipaved street ) bo-

twecn
-

Uogertt'uud WlthnuirHulugnutroaldimcea
end Farnam t tor it.ooo.-

We
.

have the largest list und best barg.ilni In
the city ,

il. A. Upton Companyi Telephone R14. 20-

1ALLACE , Creighton block , nth tun I Doug-
las.

-

. oirormlie following on euay t rms :

Loin u , U, 19 , 21 , block C , Wet Oumlng , cncli ,

i ) ti 4 and 0, bloclc 21. Carthagn , each , $1,000-
.Lol

.
21uud W, bloclc U. Oixhurd Hill , coriiur *

on Lowe avenue , with city water, both. tl.7M' .
Lots 17 and IB , block IS. Orchard Hill , uach ,

(

'l> > t H , block L , Lowli addition , 00 ft fiont ,

'iiot'T , block 1 , Denlse addition , tt.750-
.Ixt7.

.
. block 3. Hawthorne. II.WI.

Lot ID , blocicll , llrleex Pluco , cor.inr , tl.vffl ,

Lot 18 , nloek 8 , HrK-ts Place , Boutli front on-
arnamJJOjr ).
Bola uaunt (or "Monmonth park , " the most

icautltully eltuated addition about Omaiia ; on-
Mlotsbolillu this addition them have Iman 45

food Jtuutes vreciod.Yullac , C'raiuht'ja block.

A.tS MAKR3 nr.it payment on nice
iDnoiue. good location , H It. Cole room 8.
Uontlnental block. 4-

)QsMR ot the cjiolcost clear property In Glo-
nO

-
wood , Iowa. ( I , 1. SternsdorlT , roonn 31T

and 318,1'lrst Natlonnl bank building. WJ

ANf ir: > - nice rcTftlcnco lot east of aaiC-
T > st. and between Cumltig aud lcavoinrortlu-
If you have any Omnha property to oUcr nt A

bargain bring It around.
Grover Btnmn ,

1X21 rarnam St. Telephone 112.V

S A Lit 7 roomed house nnd full lot, good
surrounding ? , on n street car Una. Will

take In exchange Nebraska or Kansas farm
property with some Incumbranco , or vacant lot
In Omnha or South Omiha. Call nnd invrstl-
gale now. c , F, Harrison , 4tu and 401 Mer-
chants'

¬

National bank. 7M

FOIl SALE -Allies HUloliOMio ou.S. 16th st , ,
I rooms , all In good repair , well ,

cl tcrn , collar , barn. Ac, This properly cnu Da
sold ou n small payment down. UAlAiiod } U per
month. Why pay rent when n golden opportu-
nity like tnls sluriM you in the face ? 0. J.-

StermdorlT.
.

. rooms 317 and 31s , First National
bank building. ir 7

1 > UENNAN.VCO.
J > llomrsl 1 tomes 11-

Cartlmgo Is Omahn's most beautifully situ-
ated

¬

tmhurh.-
It

.
joins Wnlnnt Hill ou the wc.st aud Dundee

1'liieoon the nortb.
It Is within easy dlManco of thu Holt Llua-

depot. .
Ills within a few blocks of paved slroots.-
Tho.MctioiKilltau

.

CabtollnaU being built ti>

Dundee Place.-
Wo

.

will sell lots bora for J70J. u3
Terms ;

Topnrlleswho will build : One-tenth cash ;

balance nt the MU ! of ton year *.
Wo have For Trade

goodunlnrumborod propetly for business lot
will nssumo mortgage or pay rash.

Elegant now cottage for any kind of good
leal estate. ,

A great bargain , the S. W , corner of 10th nnd-
ntlfornla( streets , vlth three liousov $10,000

takes it.
Tim northwest corner ot Dili nnd Dodge ,

taVWU , very easy terms.
3,000 ni res of land In Nebraska and Kansas.
12 elegant unlucumbarod residence lots In-

Omaha. .

Two now brick residences and lots wllh small
Incumbrauce , In the IHU.I pail of tlio city , will
trade all for Improved business property.-

llrounan
.

>V Co. ,
Chamber of Commerce. Telephone 701.

OAl.Ii on lt K. Cole , northonst. corner of ISth
Douglas sts. , Omaha , for '..Ain 1C. At *

sir) .V Co.3 catalogues of lands of California.-
Stt

.
April li )

IWlLIj rocolvosealed oirors tn buy the sw 22
of lot 2, Capitol add. to Omalia , up to

12 o'clock , Feb. 25. Tulo perfect and Indefeasi-
ble.

¬

. All oilers of not less tlmii * lrU ) . within 3J
days , as first payment , will bo considered boua-
Ildo

-

and conlldentlal. The ) )rico olFen-d , time of
payments mid rates of Interest will nil be con-
sidered

¬

In detpriiilnlng which , If any. olTer 1 ac-
cept.

¬

. Thlsijlvos all a chance to got a business
Idion Karnnmst. on their own tcrmi , If the
PI Ice suits. Hrokors must get thulr commission
riom put chaser. IJ. li. llmery , room Id , Warn
block. BlW-31

FOIl SAI.K6U acres. Hamilton Co. . Neb.
, t9 per acre , one-thlnl cash , liftltmco at-

fi percent. Address . J Wildmau.Denver.Col.
575

8 AMS Improved clear farm of 100 acres
In Mower county , Minnesota , WO per aero.

Owner desiring to move to Oumha ; will ox-
cliiingo

-
ror a homo here. C.F. Harrison , Mer-

chants'
¬

Nut'l bank , 14-

2To Contractors and Builders.-
I

.
want n dwelling and barn built , on my farm

18 miles west of Omaha , costing about S12.000 :
for w hlch 1 will t'.xch uige No 1 property In-

sldo
-

or old city limits. In Omaha. Address
fJQdetp .I.H ail.VlS.Kimiorn.Kcb-

Notice.

i If

.

SKAf.Kn proposals will ho received al the
the County t'lcik of l> ouglas Coun-

ty
¬

, Nebraska , until noon of Saturday , the 23rd
lay of February , IbW ), for comity advertising Cor
the year INU , Ineludlnc delinquent tax llbt , nil-
mini : treasurer's irport , eml-annual ; loml mid
nil other legal notices and commissioners' pro ¬

ceedings. A certified check of iKo.W ) must ac-
company

¬

each bid ; also , a sworn statement of
the propiielor , editor or manager of each nuws-
paper tendcringblds for said county adveiUs-
ing

¬

that'll bus a circulation In Douglas county
of not less than 2.0UU daily copies mm 500 weekly
roples.and that amount of circulation In Doug ¬

las county shall bo taken Into consideration.-
Hlauks

.
speculations and forms can bo ob-

tained on application ut the county clerk's
olllco ( no ottier form of bids received ) . i

I'lie coiumt-iJloners roservu the right to reject
ntiyorall bula.-

f
.

Hd'Jt M. D. Rncin : , County Clork. 3
) PIIOPO ALS. OPI'ICIJ OF THU

Postmaster , Omuhn , Nob. , Feb. 13th , 1BS .

Sealed ] roposals will bo lecelved until 1-
2o'clock noon , on the llrst day of Mnreh , IMSi , for
the sale of property suitable tor u tslte for the
Puullo Bufldlmr authorized to bo elected In
jour city A corner lot Is preferiad and the
dimensions should not be less than -IX) feet by
2. 0leetif: not a corner lot , the dimensions
Mionld bo not less than 200 feet by 2: 0feottho21-
XJ

;
feet to bo street ftontagv. llulldliigs on

property selected to be retained and removed
by the owner. The Department reserves the
right to reject liny and all puiposalx.
Proposals should bo marked , "Pioposnls
for tliosalo of propel ty for a site for the pub-
lic

¬

building nt Omaha , Nebraska : audio bo
addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury and
forwarded to 0. V. OALI.AGHKII , Postmaster ,
Omaha. ilfdBt

TYLER DESK GO.-

ST
.

, LOUIS , MO. , U.S. A-

.lllUrl
.

of400 LllT.rfiil Sljln ef

FINE OFFICE DESKS
BAHK COTJHTERS. COTJEI-

HOTSB FURNITURE ,
TABLES CHAIRS & .__ , ,

UK ) faga IlluatraUi CataloiruB Fre . Pottage 7 cU.

,
IlU) , H OIMI .Untnu| n.l'iin.ol. lKltetilt- " - lty rtlr.olU Ibroujli ill wnk t.nrli , rcilor-lei Uicn ll lo llttllk i.aVHtoroo. SlrrMlh. KtKtrK

Currrol * **. riLTlMtTANTLror vefcrrelt$5UOOIaeilb
KELT ft d flaip nior ; Ceetpl U 9ft. dap. Wnrileiiefpac *
Dueeallreiir dlaUirerDontlis. Sc&-

lSANDEHEI.EOrKIOCOlu3t 3-

ItfW KHESS CURED ,
JHH Jin I MIlaFH IV IIEU >

UMP mfmflmm * nflr lj orcreom * br-
r.eV. . r> l. iMim .1 TUBULAR EA CtJSHUIIIS

|

fortalilri Hrlf-i4J .line ted I'nMfn. Ntierrt ful-

wbereftll oilier rcmnflc. * IU BOLI utv n

F.1IIBCOX , 1133 Hr.mdvrur. d r.Ull , :Ww York." " nun k f. iLLis ru BOOK > < niuot g , rnce. hu j

Till . UlC.

Infllriiinontq I'lnocil on-

J

Itccurd Dur

Sorcnson to N Olson. ''J lot 20 , blk-
II , Cliu widen add , 'led *

3. i ; Stanley to G Amos , lot C, blk 3 ,
Nun port , wd . . . . . . CCO

WCAImworth to John I Itedlck , ao 311-

0r

-

ll'-'AiVlor'to'lI 6 Devrles' , loti'zi arirt'sV ,

blk3 , Mnyna'ii add , wd-
L

810
S-hrocdor. tr. to 0 N Orvin , lot 21 , blk 8 ,

Hnwn'd pink , w d . . . . 350-

C.OOO

J PMnllemlerto EE llahna . Hi of n
' lot H . bin Improvement associa-
tion

¬

mid , Md
G .M Ill'chcock and wlfo to H K DavlH , lot

13 , blk 5. HIKhcock K tint add , d . . . . 42. .
A Johnson aud wlfn to I' J A 1'lterxon , a

' Iot5. blk I. ! ! . . .J I'Mawhiieney to West Coatt Lumber
Co , 4lxlr.ftfunw no.M5iiwd: .! Hiinlmr and himlmud to H Gibson et-
al , lot i) , Hodlf k'H grove mid , w d.E II Duulmr and hunlnml to H Gibson et-
al , lots.21 and 22 , Diivenport's sub , w d. ,

3 II H Clark , tr. to Paul NoUoii. lota 1,2
and 3. blk U , West nine add. wd .G G Wall.u-o uud wlfii lo George Mur-
ilson.

-

. lot IK, blkO , west Uumliu; add ,

wd . . 7W
E MeKwiiron Mid wlfo to U H Warner , lot

1", blk III , Central Park , wd. 800-
E It Hiimotn G It Moore , lot 2 , blk 1 ,

Orchard Hil , wd. 1,250
Uvrou Heed and wlfo to G W 1'luld , w 60-

'ft lot H. bile 7 , HeedV 1st add , rj o d . .

A H KnimUeetulto Ilriiiil Hill llmldhig
association , lot * , blc! 11 , Druid lllll ,
wd. - .J S Matthews and wlfo to L IIMkkcl ,

lou 13 , li uud 15 , blk II'.'. Dundee Place ,
wd . . . . 10,000-

U.500

I) H Hwavcr to T L , s t2 ft lot
.blk

.
2 , Ciedlt I'ouclcr add , nnd small

tnu.-toficn no ores tor of blk 131 , lu-
OliMlu.wd . ; ;.A llon 'ju and Ifo to D II Si-aver, amo-
us ttbovo , w d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

V H Thorns * aud wife to U S llaulcby , lot
9. blk n , Went Kntl.Wil.II W Vut-ju aud wife to J A Anderuou , pt
lou 3 und 4 , blk U , Part 1'Jacu , w d. ,00-

0Twentytwo transfers , amounting tol3V'jl-

lJntnrHtnto CoiumliBtoii.
CHICAGO , Fob , 20. Tno tutor-state com-

norco
-

comuilbsioiicrs tti'.H' morning rcnutned-
Holr Imiiilry Into the mothodii of aoltig busi-

ness
¬

by the Northwestern railroad lines.-

I'iio
.

oftlcers ot the Chicago , Milwaukee kf-

it. . I'aul and of the other roads , explained 41
Uulr turlffB. The bearing la oxpoctcd to la t

several days , und U expected to furnish data
or n ruling by the commission under tbo

terms ot the intcr-Btitte commerce law.

fit .


